
Obituaries 

Earl 1. Sponable 
Earl 1. Sponablc, an Honorary Member of thc 

Society, died on 16 Novcmber 1977 at the age 
of 82 following a short illness. 

Born in Plainfield, Ncw York, 18 Scptember 
1895, hc was graduatcd from Corncll University 
in 1916 with thcdcgreeof BachelorofChcmis- 
try. Immediately aftcr graduation, he joined 
with T. W. Casc in establishing the Casc Ke- 
search Laboratory in Auburn, New York, and 
spcnt the next tcn years in pure research and 
dcvelopmcnt work on audion amplificrs and on 
photo-active matcrials, particularly of infrarcd 
scnsitive typcs. Noteworthy among the dcvel- 
opments of these ycars were the first Thalofide 
cclls, used as  thc basis of an infrared signalling 
system during the First World War. Thcsc war 
ycars were spcnt as a civilian consultant at thc 
Naval Expcrimental Station in New London, 
Conn. 

After thc war. Sponablc returned to the Case 
Research Laboratory, and actively interested 
himself in  the problems of rccordipg sound- 
on-films. Under his direction, Case developcd 
the gas discharge lamp known as the Acolight 
for rccording and the Thalofidc cell for the rc- 
production of sound. Thc Acolight was used in 
the Fox Movietone system as well as in the Fox 
Wcst Coast studio recording systems during the 
1931-33 pcriod. This carly work on sound re- 
cording was made with the Thcrmophon mi- 
crophone dcsigncd and built by Earl Sponable, 
an uniquc utilization of heated platinum wires 
rcsulting in a vcry high quality record. Hc de- 
signed most of thc clectrical and mechanical 
units required for a complctc system of sound- 
on-film rccording and rcproducing, which con- 
stitutcd the basis for the sound motion-picture 
industry of today. 

Among thesc and subsequcnt dcvelopmcnts 
was a singlc-system sound and picturc camera 
which permitted rccording thc sound directly on 
the sprockct, theater rcproducing cquipment, 
portable amplifying equipment, and a sound 
screen of woven material that allowcd the sound 
wavcs to pass through and thus cnabled thcatcrs 
to install thc speakers directly bchind the 
scrccn. 

I n  the carly twenties, Earl Sponablc bccamc 
intcrcsted in  tclcvision and succecdcd in trans- 
mitting 20-line pictures using a modificd Nip- 
kow scanning drum. 

In 1926, he joined the Fox Film Corporation 
and assisted in the dcvclopment of commercial 
sound motion pictures, and in the same ycar 
dcsigncd and built the First sound motion-picture 
studio - soundproofed, acoustically treatcd and 
air conditioned. 

I n  1927, he participatcd in the creation of the 
first sound newsrccl and organized it into a 
worldwide ncws coveragc mcdium. 

Peter Carl Goldmark 
Peter Carl Goldmark, one of the grcat in- 

ventors of this age, was killed 7 Deccmber 1977 
in an automobilc accident on the Hutchinson 
River Parkway in Wcstchester County. He was 
71 years old. 

Only two wecks before his death he received 
the National Medal of Scicnce from President 
Cartcr at a White House ceremony honoring Dr. 
Coldmark together with 14 other top scien- 
tists. 

A man of vision, onc of his plans for thd future 
was the New Rural Socicty. Under this far 
reaching plan, new applications of communi- 
cations tcchnologies would result in a more even 
distribution of the population by a move away 
from the congcsted urban centcrs to underdc- 
velopcd rural regions. Dr. Goldmark’s concern 
for the future of this country-and the 
world - had been frcquently cxpressed. At one 
timc he had said, “Unlcss we plan for a radical 
change, by the year 2100 the depletion of our 
nonrcncwable resources will probably bring 
about a rapid end to our civilization.” 

Under his technical direction, Movietone 
News was cquipped, running to over fifty crews 
in  all parts of the world. Among some of thc 
notable ncws items rccorded by Earl Sponable 
was the report on the Lindbergh flight and 
Lindbergh’s reception by Presidcnt Coolidgc. 

From 1926 to 1962, he hcld the position of 
Tcchnical Director in charge of rcsearch and 
devclopment work of Fox Film Corporation, 
subsequently Twenticth Century-Fox Film 
Corporation. During the Second World War, he 
served on the Film Conscrvation Committee of 
the War Production Board and represcntcd 
Twentieth Century-Fox Film Corpration in thc 
Television Broadcasters Association. 

During thc carly thirtics, Earl Sponable made 
a survey of every color process known to litcra- 
turc, or covered by patent; the more promising 
ones wcrc actually sct up in the laboratory and 
experimentally chccked. This Icd to the dcvcl- 
opment of  the lcnticular color process which, 
with the cooperation of John Capstaff of East- 
man Kodak Co., was successfully demonstratcd 
at  the Roxy Theater in New York City. 

In addition to his contributions to thc dcvel- 
opment of sound-on-film and the cxtensive 
program of color invcstigation (which has addcd 
substantially to the fund of knowlcdgc of the 
commercial problems cntering into the pro- 
duction of motion picturcs in color), hc has been 
responsible for many detailed dcvclopments in 
the motion-picture field, such as the dcvclop- 
ment of a system of widc film (70-mm) sound 
motion pictures called Fox Grandeur. Thc first 
picture, Fox Mooiefone Follies, opcncd in  the 
New York Gaicty Theater in September 1929. 
This was followed by I fappy Duys and The Big 
Trail at  the Roxy Theater in 1930. 

Some twcnty years later, he supcrvised the 
dcvclopment of CinemaScopc, including thc use 
of magnetic stereophonic sound on 35mm film 
with an anamorphic picture. Launched in 1953 
with the showing of The Robe, thc system 
achievcd worldwidc acccptancc. Over 50,000 
theaters were cquipped for showing widc scrccn 
motion pictures. 

Then camc thc design and building of cquip- 
ment for the use of a largc anamorphic picturc 
negative arca (55nim film). Two relcascs, Car- 
ousel and The King and l ,  wcrc made and cx- 
hibited in 1956 as  35mm rcductions. 

Among Dr. Goldmark’s revolutionary in- 
ventions are the long-playing rccord (introduced 
in 1948); the first successful color television 
broadcast system; Elcctronic Video Recording 
(EVR); field scquential color television; and the 
high-resolution readout and ground recording 
system used in the U S .  Lunar Orbiter Program. 
The field sequential system, miniaturized by 

conl. on p .  96. 

Earl Sponablc had been among the forcniost 
in recognizing the relationship betwcen motion 
pictures and television, particularly with respect 
to large scrccn theater prcscntation of tclcvised 
program material. 

This was clearly rcflected in his sponsorship 
of the Swiss-developed Eidophor largc screen 
color tclcvision system (describcd in a paper by 
E. Labin in the April 1950 issue of thc Journal) 
which bids fair to influcnce the crcation of pro- 
viding television-distributed cntcrtainment in the 
theater with ample illumination. 

Earl Sponablc can be charactcrized as onc 
who throughout the years always strovc vigor- 
ously to improve thc quality of the motion-pic- 
ture industry. Recognition of his personal and 
profcssional achievemcnts is evidcnt in the many 
honors and awards prcscntcd to him. 

A mcmbcr of the Socicty since 1926, he was 
Prcsident for the 1949-1950 tcrm. He wasalso 
a membcr of the Association for the Advance- 
ment of Science, a mcmber of the American 
Chcmical Socicty, Alpha Chi Sigma and Sigma 
Xi. 

In 1953 he rcccivcd recognition from thc 
Academy of  Motion-Picturc Arts and Scicnccs 
being awarded an Oscar for heading up the de- 
velopment of thc CinemaScopc system which 
was acceptcd internationally. 

In addition. he received thrcc SMPTE awards 
in 195 I :  Honorary Mcmbership for a lifetimc’s 
work in the advanccment of cngineering in mo- 
tion pictures and tclcvision, the Progress Medal 
Award for outstanding technical contributions 
to the motion-picture and television industries. 
and the Samucl L. Warner Mcmorial Award for 
outstanding contributions in the dcvclopment of 
sound-ow film. 

Additional cvidence of thc technical contri- 
bution is an imprcssivc list of some 20 patcnts 
issued to Earl Sponable and a number of pub- 
lished papcrs on various subjects including 
ncwsgathering, film projection, sound recording 
and theatrical projection of tclevision. 

Earl Sponable is survivcd by his wife, Marie, 
and a daughtcr, Kathryn (Mimo), both living in 
Lakc Placid, New York, where thc family has 
maintained a home for the past fifteen years. 
Thc mcnibers of thc SMPTE will mourn the loss 
of one of thc grcat pioncers of thc motion-picturc 
and tclcvision industrics. - John G.  Fruyne 
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Peter C. Goldmark with the EVR system 

modern tcchnology. was used by the Apollo as- 
tronauts to bcam live color television pictures of 
Man’s first walk on the moon to world audi- 
cnces. 

Pctcr Carl Goldmark was born in Budapest, 
Hungary, 2 Dcccmbcr 1906. Ilc studied at  the 
Univcrsitics of Bcrlin and Vienna and attained 
the B.S. and Ph.D. dcgrces in Physics. From 
1931 until 1933 hc was in Cambridgc, Enghnd, 
in charge of tclcvision engineering for Pye Radio 
Ltd. I n  1933 he came to thc United Statcs where 
for two ycars he was Chief Engineer at World 
Radio. In 1936 tic joined Columbia Broadcast- 
ing Systcm whcrc he rcmaincd for 35 years, re- 
tiring in 1971 as Prcsidcnt and Director of Rc- 
search for CBS Laborntorics in Stamford, Conn. 
Shortly thcrcafter hc founded Goldmark Com- 
munications Corp. 

A scicntist and inventor, Dr. Goldmark was 
iilso ii music lover and a gifted amateur musi- 
cian. playing both piano and cello. llis invention 
of thc 33% LP canic about becausc of the clunk 
i n  a Brahnis recording. I lc was at the home of 
friends "listening to a rccording of Vladimir 
I lorowitz playing Brahms,” Dr. Goldmark said, 
“musically it was wondcrful but every four 
minutcs c a m  that clunk - the most awful 
sound in thc world - of the rccords changing. 
It occurred to mc how bcautiful such a piece 
would be i f  a whole movement. maybe morc, 
could be put on a single rccord.” At the time he 
inventcd the LP, Dr. Goldmark did not own a 
phonograph. “When 1 rcturned to my phono- 
graphlcss home,” hc said. “I thought more about 
thc record-playing problcm.” This was in 1945. 
I n  1948 the LP was introduccd to a world that 
was, indccd. ready for it. 

Dr. Goldmark joined thc SMPTE in 1937. He 
was madc a Fellow in 1947 and in 1977, a t  the 
Socicty’s 119th Confcrencc in October. he was 
made an Honorary Member. The Society had 
previously recognizcd his achicvcments by the 
prcscntntion of three scparate awards. In 1969 
he rcccived the David Sarnoff Award for *‘ 
significant innovations in  television, vidco re- 
cording and in the application of tclcvision 
tcchnology in  the fields of acrospacc, education, 
printing and medicinc.” 

I n  1970 he receivcd the Progrcss Medal 
Award “. . . in rccognition of past contributions 
to thc tclcvision industry and the record industry 
and espccially for the development of the clec- 
tronic video rccording system.” 

I n  1971 hc receivcd thc Journal Award for 
“Color Elcctronic Video Recording” published 
in thc August 1970 issue of the Joirrtiol of rhr 
S M P T E .  

A mcmbcr of a number of profcssional so- 
cicties othcr than the SMPTE he WBS thc rc- 
cipicnt of many awards and honors. He held 
three honorary degrees - Doctorate of Humane 
Lcttcrs from Dartmouth College; Doctorate of 
Sciencc from Fairficld University; and Doctor- 
ate of Engincering from the Polytcchnic Insti- 
tute of New York. 

Dr. Goldmark was gucst speaker a t  the So- 
ciety’s l l l th  Confcrencc in Ncw York. His ad- 
dress was cntitlcd “ I t  Is Later Than You 
Think.” 

Arthur C. Hardy 
Arthur C. Hardy. a Life Fcllow of the 

SMPTE, died 31 October 1977 at theagcof 81. 
He was born 2 Dcccmbcr 1895 in Worcester, 
Mass. l lc was cducatsd at thc University of 
California where he rcccived the Mastcr of Arts 
degreein 1919. Notedas thcinventoroftherc- 
cording spectrophotometcr, he spent 44 years as 
Professor of Physics at thc  Massachusctts I n -  
stitute of Technology. He rctircd in 1961. 

Thc spectrophotomctcr, developcd in  1927, 
is an instrument uscd to measurc and record thc 
color or any substance rapidly and with precision 
making it possiblc to transmit thc number code 
of thc color to distant locations and have the 
color cxactly rcproduccd. I l c  hclpcd develop 
sound recording on film for motion picturcs in  
association with Gcncral Electric Compdny :rnd 
was the holdcr of  numerous patents on the 
measurement of light, the recording of sound on 
film and color reproduction. 

A mcmber of SMPTE since 1927. he served 
on thc Society’s Board of Editors from 1933 
through 1948. Hc served also on the Honorary 
Mcinbcrship Committee and thc Projection 
Theory Committee. I le contributed a numbcr 
of papcrs to the Journal,  among thcm. “The 
Rendering of Tone Values in  thc Photographic 
Rccording of Sound” (September 1927); “The 
Optics of Sound Recording Systems” (Scp- 
tcmbcr 1928); “Thc Optics of Motion Picture 
Projectors” (March 1930); “The Depth of Field 
of Catncra Lenscs With Special Rcfcrcnce to 
Wide Film” (March 1931); (with 0. W. Pinco) 
“A Simple Cine Photomicrographic Apparatus” 
(August 1931); and “Theory of Three-Color 
Photography” (October 1938). 

Ernie Crisp 
Ernic Crisp, accomplished photographcr and 

instructor of professional cinematography at  
Eastman Kodak‘s Marketing Education Center, 
dicd 29 Octobcr 1977 in a biplane. crash ncar 
Palmyra, N.Y. Hc was 49. 

A nativc of Oklahoma City, Crisp was cdu- 
cated at  Northeast University and Butler Uni- 
vcrsity. Ilc began his career in  photography at 
the cnd of World War 11 as a cameranian in the 
Army Air Corps, spending a year in the Phil- 
lippincs. He bccame a caincra repair tcchnician 
at Tinkcr Air Forcc Base in Oklahoma City in  
1947. I n  1950 tic becamc Laboratory Manager 
for Elko Photo Products Co., and in 1954 he was 
appointed staff photographcr for Station KWTV 
in  Oklahoma City. 

In  I959 Crisp was namcd chicf photographer 
Tor Timc-Life’s tclcvision station in Indianapolis, 
covcring many overseas assignments such as the 
1964 Olympic Games in Tokyo and Winston 
Churchill’s funeral. In 1966 he was promoted to 
Manager, WFRM production ccntcr, India- 
napolis. whcrc many top flight documentarics 
and industrial films were produced, including thc 
official annual Indianapolis 500 film. He joincd 
Kodak in 1970. 

Crisp hnd scrvcd as Presidcnt, Indiana News 
Photographers Association; and Faculty Coor- 
dinator of thc TV Newsfilm Workshop in the 
University of Oklahoma. Recipicnt of many 
awards, Crisp was twice choscn Indiana Pho- 
tographer of the Ycar ( I  963 and 1964); Na- 
tional Press Photographers Association’s Pho- 
tographcr of the Ycar (1966); and the NPPA 
Joseph Costa Award for scrvice to ncws pho- 
tography. Early in 1977 he received the Robin 
Garland Memorial Award (NPPA Educator of 
the Year). 

Hcjoincd thcSMPTEin 1971. 
He is survived by his wifc, his mother. and 

thrcc daughters and a son. 

Announcing a new SMPTE publication on one-inch 
helical videotape 

Editorial Vice Prcsidcnt K. Blair Benson 
has announccd t h a t  thc  SMPTE will pub- 
lish a book on onc-inch hclical videotapc. 
Publication da tc  will bc coincident with the  
opening of the  Nat ional  Association of 
Broadcasters’ convcntion, 9- I2 April 1978, 
in Las Vegas. T h e  book will coniprisc thc  
papcrs on one-inch helical vidco from thc  
12th SMPTE Television Confercncc (At- 
lanta, 3-4 Fcbruary 1978). A transcript of 
t h e  panel discussion to be held during the  

At lan ta  meeting will a lso be  includcd, a s  
wcll a s  a papcr tracing the  dcvclopment of 
thc  rclated s tandards  work on one-inch 
vidcotapc and copics of t h c  pertincnt 
S tandards .  

Prepuhlication Price of thc  book will b c  
$12.00 (valid until 9 April 1978). Thosc 
at tending the  N A B  Show will also b c  ab le  
to purchasc this  book for $12.00. Thcre- 
ar tc r  the  pricc will bc $15.00, with t h e  
usual discount t o  SMPTE membcrs .  
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